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Inhibitory effect of tetrandrine on C fiber activation—induced 

contractions in trachea and bronchus of guinea pig 

FANG Li—Ben，YANG Qiu—Huo，BIAN Ru—Lian 

(Department of Pharmacology，Zhejiang Medical University，Hangzhou 310006，China) 

AIM ! To study the inhibitory effects of tet— 

randrine (Tet)on an activation of the sensory 

nervous C fibers in isolated trachea and 

bronchus of guinea pig． M ETHOD ： The 

electric field stimulation induced a phase I 

contraction of the preparations， which was 

due to an activation of the C fifers． The ef— 

feCtS of Tet on phase l contraction were ana— 

lyzed． RESULTS： Tet 0．3— 30 t~mol·L 

inhibited phase Ⅱ contractions in a coneentra 

tion dependent manner． That phase I con— 

tractions inhibited by Tot 1 t~mol·L一 were 40 

土 38 and 75士 22 of control in tracheae 

and bronchi respectively． After pretreatment 

with chlorphenamine or atropine phase I COIl- 

traction were still reduced by Tet 1 ttmol·Lf。． 

LnhibLtory rates beLng 70+--16 and 64+-16％ 

of control，respectively． The contractile re— 

sponses of the preparations to exogenous sub 

stance P，however，were unaffected by treat 

merit with Tet 1 vmol·L ． CoNCLUSIoN： 

Tet 1 ttmo卜L inhibits phase I contraction， 

related to the inhibition of local release of neu— 

ropeptides from C fibers of guinea pig airway． 

contraction followed by a long—-standing con—— 

traction (phase Ⅱ contraction)of the smooth 

muscle“’ ． The phase I contraction of air 

way smooth muscles is induced by the release 

of neuropeptides．such as substance P (SP) 

and neurokinins，from the capsaicin—sensitive 

sensorY nerves(ie．the C fibers) ．The neu 

ropeptides have both direct and indirect con- 

strictive effects on the smooth muscle of airf 

way，stimulating the release of histamine from 

mast cells (in trachea) or of acetylcholine 

from cholinergic endings (in bronchus) in 

guinea pig ”． Tetrandrine (Tot)，a calcium 

channeI blocker extracted from Chinese herb 

(Stephania tetrandra S M oore)，relaxes the 

smooth muscle of blood vessels directly“ ， 

and 1nhibits the contractile actions of smooth 

muscle of the airway as well as the release of 

histamine from the mast cell ’63．A drug that 

inhibits the release of neuropeptides from sen— 

sory nerves or prevents the activation of air— 

way C fibers m ay be beneficial to the treat— 

ment of asthma ’ ． In this experiment we 

want to know whether an inhibitory effect of 

Tet is involved in the activation of C fibers in 

KEY W ORDS tetrandrine； substance P； gumea ptg alrway· 

曼 ct ri stimu1at 0“；仃 h ；b 。“chi{“e MATERIALs AND METHoDs fib
ers 一 ‘ ⋯  ⋯ ⋯ ～ 

The electr{c field stimulation (EFS ) 

evokes the release of transmitters from nerve 

endings in the isolated trachea or bronchus in 

vitro，inducing a rapid contraction (phase I 
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Hartley guinea pigs ( 一 18)ot either sex．weigh— 

ing 360~ 70 g，supplied．by the Experimental Animal 

Center 0f Zhejiang Medical University．were stunned 

and exsanguinated．The isotated tracheae and the m ain 

bronchi suspe nded between 2 platinum ring electrodes 

in a 10一m L organ bath containing Krebs—Henseleit so 

Iution were connected to a {orce displacement trans— 

ducer lot measurement ot isometric tension(”．The tis 

sues were equilibrated fof 6O rain under an initiai ten 
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sion of 0．5 g，and washed wjth fresh solution every 2O 

min Propranolol(3 Fmo]·L )and indom eracin (2— 

3 p~mol·I 一 )were added in the physiological solution． 

EFS (48 V ，15 Hz，0．8 rils pulse width，tra Jns of 

15 s duration)were applied Ett all interval of 30 min． 

Tet was obtained from Jinhua Pharmaceutical 

Factory，Zhejiang；SP and indometacin，from Sigma． 

Phase I contraction tension was expressed as mg 

( = ) Differences between means were analyzed by 

paired t test and group t test． 

The experiment included： 1)Escalating concen— 

trations of Tet jnhibited phase I contration 2)Tet 

< 3 t,tool·L一 efiemed phase I contractions with pre 

treatmelxt of H L—receptor or M —receptor antagonists； 

3)Tet< 3 gmo[·L一 effected the airway contractions 

indueed hy escalating concentrations of SP． 

RESULTS 

W hen the tracheae or bronchi were stimu 

lated by EFS．phase I and phase Ⅱ contrac 

tions occurred． Escalating concentrations 0f 

Tet (O．3— 30 #tool·L ) inhibited phase I 

contraction of tracheae (尸 < 0．01) and 

hronchi (P < 0． 01) in a eoneentration— 

dependent manner (Tab 1)． 

After treating the trachea with an HI 

receptor antagonist，chlorphenamine (Ch1) 1 

／*mol·L ．or treating the bronchus with an 

M —receptor antagonist，atropine(Atr)1~tmol 

·L_。．Tet 1“m01·L still inhibited phase Ⅲ 

contractions of the airway smooth muscle 

(Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． c fibet stmulatton—indueed contraction of 

tracheae ( ehlo~‘pbensm ine 1 ~UUOI·L一’)or bronchi 

(+ atropine 1 ~Jmol·L一’)·after tctrandrlne 1 ；Jmol 

· L ． P< 0．05， P< 0．01 y contro1． 

Exogenous SP 0．3— 3 umo卜L一’induced 

contractions of the trachea and bronchus 

preparations obviously， Pretreatment with 

Tet 1／~mol·L一 did not effect the contraction 

induced by exogenous SP (P> O．05，Tab 3)． 

Tab 3． Substance P indaced contraction (rag)of tr 

cheae or bronchi， which were aot affected by tetran- 

drlne 1 gmol·L一． P> 0．O5 rs contro1． 

Tab 1．Phase II contrac41on by EFS after tetrandrine 0．3—30 mnol‘L 

‘P> O．05，。P< 0．05． P< 0．O1 y contro1． 
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W hile the preparations of guinea pig air— 

way were stimulated by EFS，the local release 

of neuropeptides (eg，SP)from the C—fibers 

induced a long—standing contraction of the 

smooth muscles (phase II contraction)． The 

responses were similar to those in previous re— 

ports“ 
． Tet inhibited phase 1I contraction 

of the preparations in a concentration— 

dependent manner．It could be a directly in— 

hibitory effect on the smooth muscle，because 

Tet relaxed the smooth muscle of blood yes 

sels and trachea in dog (> 1O m。l·L一 )or in 

guinea pig (> 3 v．mol·L。。)in a higher concen 

tration ．0ur results showed that there was 

an obviously inhibitory effect on phase II con— 

traction when the cocentractions of Tet were 

< 3／~mol·L-。．It suggested that the inhibito— 

ry effect of Tet 0 3— 1ⅡmoI·L— on the air— 

way smooth muscle was not a directly in 

hibitory one．It could be that other inhibitory 

mechanisms were involved． 

Our previous experiments suggested that 

histamine released from mast cells in trachea， 

or acetylcholine in bronchus increased phase 11 

contraction of the preparation respectively ”． 

However，phase II contractions rof the tracheal 

preparation pretreated with an HI—receptor an— 

tagonist and the bronchial preparation pre2 

treated with an M —receptor antagonist were 

stilJ inhibited by Tet． The concentration of 

Tet used (1 v．mol·L )was much lower than 

that reported (250 ~．mol·L一 ) for inhibiting 

the release of histamine from mast cells c ．It 

was presumed that inhibitory effects of Tet 1 

／~mol·L on phase II contraciton did not in 

elude a release of histamine or aeetyleholine． 

SP is a neuropeptide existing in the C 

fiber of guinea pig airway． Exogenous SP in— 

duced a contraction of tracheal and bronchiaJ 

preparations in a concentration—dependent 

7， 

manner． The Iower—concentration of Tet 1 

／~mol·L did not show inhibitory effects on 

the contraction induced by the exogenous SP． 

It was further shown that the effect of Tet (1 

／~mol·L )inhibited phase II contractions is 

not a direct one on the smooth m uscle contrac— 

tion． 

These came to the conclusion that the 

lowef—concentration of Tet (1 v．mol·L_。) is 

effective against phase II contraction．the re— 

sults suggested that one of the actions of Tet 

1s related to the inhibition of 1ocal release of 

neuropeptides from the C fibers in guinea pig 

airw ay． 
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引起的收缩
， 

主壁主， 垫 ：卞如濂 

目的：研究粉防己碱(Tet)对豚鼠离体气管／支 

气管的感觉神经 c纤维兴奋 的抑制作用． 方 

法；记录电场刺激所致的 c纤维兴奋所产生的 

标本收缩 (phase II)张力 ，了解 Tet的作用． 

结果：Tet 0．3～30 pmol·L 抑制 phase II收 

缩 ．在气管／支气管上，Tet 1 pmol·L 的抑制 

率分别是：40±38 和75土22 ；用氯苯那 

敏或阿托品作用后 ．Tet 1 pmo]·L 的抑制率 

分别是70士1 6 和64土16 ；Tet不抑制外 

源性 P物质 引起 的标本 收缩． 结论：Tet 1 

／~mol·L 抑制豚鼠离体气道收缩的机理与其 

抑制感觉神经 C纤维兴奋释放神经肽的作用 

有关． 

关 键词 

支气管 
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Effect of schisanhenol on function and surface shape of rat 

neutrophils 

ZHANG Ke—Jian，LIN Tong—Jun，QIN Ling，LIU Geng—Tao (Department of Pharmacology 
Institute ofMateria Medica，ChineseAcademy ofMedical Sciences，Beijing 100050，China) 

AIM ： To study the regulatory effect of 

Schisanhenol (Sa1)on function of rat neu 

trophils． RESULTS： It was found that Sal 

(1+ 10+and 100 pmol·L ) inhibited neu— 

trophil activities such as chemotaxis，phago— 

cytosis，and superoxide anion production in 

vitro in a concentration—dependent manner． 

Changes of surface morphology of neutrophils 

were observed by scanning electron micro— 

scopy， showing that the ruffles and pseu— 

dopods on neutrophil surface increased under 

the stimulation by chemotactic peptide N— 

formyl—M et—Leu Phe (FM LP )． W hen pre— 

treated with Sal 100 pmol·L_。，the ruffles and 

pseudopods disappeared and the surface be— 

came smooth．Sal 100／~mol·L decreased the 

cytosolic calcium concentration of neutrophil s 
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and increased the intracellular cAM P leve1． 

CONCLUSION ： These data suggested that 

Sal could inhibit the function of rat neu— 

trophils through affecting the cytosolic free 

calcium and cAM P level besides its anti— 

oxidant activity． 

KEY W ORDS schisanhenol； neutrophils； 

chemotaxis； phagocytosis； calcium ； cyclic 

AM P；cyclic GM P 

Schisanhenol(SaD isolated from Schizd — 

drae rubHflora has many pharmacological as— 

tions·such as antioxidant activity，induction 

of liver microsomal cytoehrome p-450，pr0tec 

tire action against eelj一， alcohol一． and D— 

galactosamine—induced liver injury 一”．In the 

D galactosamine—induced liver injurv。 there 

was infiltration of neutrophils and 

macrophages in the liver tissue ．The para11e1 

occurrence of both neutrophil degradation and 
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